February 26, 2019
New Neighbor Profile

Welcome new neighbor Montessori Kids Universe of
Beverly, 600 Cummings Center, Suite 171-X, to the
Cummings Center community. Owners Eden Pacsial-Ong
and Winston Ong celebrated the grand opening yesterday,
February 25. The center offers the Montessori-based
method of education, with a low child-to-teacher ratio and a
focus on children's natural instincts of curiosity and
imagination. It will also incorporate Montessori Kids
Universe's proprietary DaVinci Kids, a Reggio Emiliainspired curriculum covering all aspects of STEAM (science,
technology, engineering, art, and mathematics)
programming. For more information, visit the website, call
978-998-7808, or stop by Suite 171-X.

Special Offer

Julie Comeau of Renew Hair & Make-up Studio, 800 Cummings
Center, Suite 166-T, is offering Cummings Center employees and
families a free haircut with the purchase of any highlighting
service through March 17. For more information or to book a
service, contact Julie via email or call 978-25-1585.

Upcoming Event
North Shore Technology Council, 100 Cummings Center, Suite
223-F, hosts an event on the first Friday of each month from
12:30 to 2:00 PM with guest speakers addressing a variety of
topics. The March 1 event, to be held at 300 TradeCenter in
Woburn, will feature Versatope CEO Christopher Locher
discussing "Probiotic exosomes for therapeutic and vaccine delivery." For more information or
to register, visit the website.

Friendly Reminder
Service Animals Welcome (but no pets, please): Cummings
Properties welcomes service animals in all of its buildings. Service
animals are trained to do work or perform tasks for persons with
disabilities. Per the Americans with Disabilities Act, trained service
animals are allowed in any area that is open to the public.
In order to maintain a professional business environment for all, pets
and comfort/support animals, which are not considered service
animals, are not allowed in any Cummings buildings. Out of respect
for others' allergies, fears, and sensitivities to pet odors, we ask that you not bring your pets
to work. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Business Spotlight
Anne's Home Care, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 328-K, has
been a member of the Cummings Center community since
2014. The firm is a full-service private home-care agency
serving Eastern Massachusetts and the North Shore of
Boston. Anne's Home Care provides a variety of services,
including home management, personal care assistance,
companionship and cultural outings, comprehensive in-home
assessments and consultations, and medication assistance. Its team members also specialize
in working with patients with Alzheimer's, dementia, neurological disorders, Parkinson's
disease, and anxiety. For more information, visit the website or call 978-998-4487.
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